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DRY GOODS, EEC.. iY
i a mtrchathing a machine tclcd tlte most pop

NEW rUH'HII1js?
kaIb orlGSrr rteAit.

rcmarkable mnmomal advertise-- j
ments appear in a PfriaMi.utoHfr!

norarjfy Im lfWw :

'.;No. 2;47& Tounir ladv of
nineteen, whose fortune eXcWds

mOOOOO, wishes ta raarvy a

prifice, duke or tuaiuuU ; in tact, a
''great swtll," (gram) nom). Ad
dress L. M. iv-Ti-

P- R J'aris, 8
No. 472. A.ladv of thirtv.two..1

7 rl i 't If) !, H;t rf. ;i ; --

,V. S. OHi.iai lH,wr for r. Kii.

SATURDAY, MARCH Sfl, 3874.

I'lic Reported Mwim or the True
Mount SIiikI.

Several days ago was printed the

following telegram dated London,

February 17th :

witli a dowry of20jOOO and expoc- - iftV cantionod some of ourconntry-tations-
,

bjmJ two dawrhtere. wed exehanaw ia roord to this viohttkm
Dr.' Ik-he- , ilie English traveler, i brjongty up, atxed nineteen and

reports that lie )m discovered the twenty,1 with glfl;000 aiid expecta-ro- e

Mount Si ai. It is situated a tioris, wotild like to marry a gentfe--V'- ?

journey trotn the village ot men ofgood nitloii. Addros, 4ic.
.'X'tba, Arabia, at an altitude of Ii seems that either the Indies
5 000 feet above the Ivel of tlie are dftmld; or gentlemen sitjgu','
sea. D'r. I'eke (&Vs ?;e found the larly disinterested, inasmuch as these
remains ot animals that had been prizes, have, judging by the

Ho. also discovered
'

tionoi the advertisements, reraaiued
Snaitic inscriptions which he had week atter week iu the market,
copied. There is a tlavorot' our own shoddy

The New York Tlmfs. reterring about tlie poor railliner wanting a
to tho above, says : Duke, Prince, or Maitjuis, in fact a

The annoncement which comes "IwwHng Swell." All doubt as to
by eable of thediscovery of the true the bona fide characterof many of

these matrimonial advertisements is

put an end to by the tact that in

divorce suits. the revelation has been
made that the marriage was brought,
about by advertisement or " matri-
monial agencies.''

W Ajsifl.vtiTov Gossie. Miss
Grant's marriacre to Mr. Sarwris is
fixed fur October next;. We have
this from a ofrates transportation by a
nt of the Louisville ( owi-Jou- s. aflata monopol -. If there is any
m,1, as also the statement that the
President refused to let the young
man marry his daughter until the

t. t.im L ZZZIaL U.
'w.rtiiyii vji rt.

valuable pruix'rty 'For a time"
to be particular about this thins

we quote from the correspotideiice
direct "all negotiations were sus-

pended, but an accident to the old-

est son and heir removed aI imped-- ,
nients. ana as soon as cartons.

.W, covered from the shriek 0.1, L ' Tif
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J- - d. titls.'
J- - B i milli: CHA. BOlTtGARBFIf;

TITUS, BOUR&AEDES & 00,.
nKALEHS IN

.I (Li I I ::. ' I III- - U KS

JEWELRY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

-- and

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

IU eapt !M pj tor the Pfielffc feast by thy

NATIONAL ELfilN WATCH CO

offillln, Illinois, Viz:
' '

CiUtftirnla nnd
' " ' San PraiirlKco
WCh and We most eontldently tw'
oiiti them to :th puidk!,as iiosiwaStia;.itirlre iioo(t qunlitiea for The wlgu thanHwratUiln tlio nMrMf.r Ji ' any

,

US&olf? KpOBa'l tto;r brands, pf ,Elgin.

elryUyeranaPfctwi Wnris, i

--AUW- .

Pistols and Cartridge.

gSr Slialring a .Specially.

work Bone and Boo Hot
Warranted to i M Rejpreaen.Jd

rtr, tttKMiimotl awswarjii

, Jiewa Fama-ra- ,

i I'li'vi i .1 t

'i Ewmas Sonnte lilw paaetd
joint ..r)0ultton. i sufemjuii, ( 4h0

suffrage i to a

ajipolar, rote.

Hiwkf, nwpnetbr of the

las been fined $100 and the costs
i it four' cases, and sentence'

on the fifth, tor folding
hail.biUs. into Ids paper. Vf

or me: taw.

Now we know all about it? TV,
Siamete'Twins were Xipttopaates of
tfte chiss of Terataanacatadidvina,
and' may be called, ffir shnrt,
OrHbhehi'phagus Xipbodidymns.
Ptular opostroplic to the Phila-

delphia faculty, In chords, " We
thank thee, Jew, for tea'ching us
that word."

The Mayor of Norfolk, Vs.,
recently received a letter from
Atlanta, Ga., inquiring the popu-
lation of the city, and whether the
writer would be permitted to run
a keno bank. He said that he
could give good references as to
oharaoter, and would be willing to
ailow the Mayor an interest.

There are rumors of a movement
to consolidate all the steamboat
lines on the Lower Mississippi into
a single joint-stoc- k company. This
means, it it means anything, a
SClieniP t.O ftnntr.ll tha ri.

truth in the re jort,
' the movement ,

is one which wdl be watched with
inteiise interest by agriculturists
ar d business men of the entire
Mississippi Valley. Kiver robnop- -

oly is no less a cutse tlian railroad j

tnonotoly.
riiere is a prospect that the:

Minneso Legislature may ltave to
sit all sunpmer. Several newsna- -

pem iiaviug maae serious
!.;.,. j Hi j5WjJ

GOT JiSZWDonnelly, tliat wordy patriut re
plies by inviting the fullest examina-
tion and by introducing a resolutio.i
to investigate the qfiicial cowluct
of every Seni tor and Representative
in Congress. from Miuuesota for tho
past ten years.

David A. Gage, the defaulting
City Treasurer of Chicago, has
made arrangements to turn over to
the city some 822,000 iu cash, and
give 'security for the payment of
interest already charged against
htm on the CoritrofTer's books,
8138,000, atrtd for the recovery of
city moneys deposited in broken
tanks, abo'ut 8160,000, which, it is
supposed, will end rthe criminal
prosecution now pending against
him for failing to turn over the
S600,000 wlilcb he owes the city.

A Rochester, Xew York, dis-

patch ot February 25th, says': Tlie
Eighth Ward Inspectors of
Election of this city were com-
mitted to jail tfiis afternoon in
delimit of the payment of the fine
imposed by .fudge Hunt of825 each
and costs," $57 50 altogether, tor
the crime of receiving Susan R.
Anthony's vote in the Presidential
election in 1872. ' The Inspectors
are uetertnuied not to pay the fanes.

Following l! appears tinder a
Rochester ($ Y) date fat' Feb.
27th: This torefnoon a fire tyas
started' by an nnkWrt man under
tlie second stoft 'Btaifs in Public
School bouse No. 12, on Howell
street. The flames Were discovered
in time to permit of their suppres
sion before damage was done, aridi
before there was' any panic. Three
hundred' children m the tipe
rooms would have been cnt off
from escape, 'except by the witf--'

lows, if the flames bad progreesed
far. No. 5' Public SiJhool house1
was set on flM Ttsday, bnt no
damage was dofle.

.Veston fails of election by ftom
300 to 500 votes. Four Rebafcli.'
can and four 'Democratic'' Jl9etertjors

are elected, witH n6' choW 'ifa' tie1'
fem dlffiricm J 'FrOrn' return
already in, the H6A ktMii, VSm

ell towns to bear from; whfoh' afj
the lart election br :DemoOTat
and have uwJbtblT done sb tWa

I M f'iI...l.i... n ... .. . '
S" in tm,,bo that.n- -

over on.- - quarter of all machines salt nr-n- x

U t year, Nine oirt tf, ten said
Itiarti )faoiiucwM for FAMILY use

provi:,.: tJu!,Kri at nopulariiy oft ho s,ins.rIn the "rnnSdhnil. Annpxeuare the Sales
(f t i : tturaat ihnknrs :

Th" Stop Munufnc'n CM. i) 2!V 75t.'
Wheeler . WU.n'M'f'-- f Co. . . .Soil 174,'HS
Howe MRfhlne "f.;estiiniite(1i. " WS',0I
irovevABaker.t. M.Co "j 68,010

''me-;tics.i- Co " ajmWeed S. M. Co 42,414
Wiiertx Utbtw s. M. Co " ,93,083
Wilson s. St. Co " Jg.ttwt
Aim t. B. H. S M. Co...... ', S,l3li
Gol'l MMRI S. M. Co v.... tS.S!i7

ITloreuce S. JI, Co ' tt.'MJ
TlTl'S, l?Ol'iMI5P Co.,

Aetots, Albany, Dr.

Also, all kinds 'of uiaehtne needles feerpl

for sale. novijy'.'.'i

A. W1IEELKH. c. r HOt'GK.
C. K.

X. WHKFXEIt 0O

SHEDD. OREGON,

Fonranfttft Cnudtfi 1

Healei-f- l In mi handlse and Pro linv. A

!rooil asBorlim of aB kinds of i lends al-

ways in store a. lowest market m-tn-

Agent for ieptWagona Gmiii Drills,
Cider Mills, CI, urns, Ac., 4c.

CASH iviid for WHRAT, ilATs, POVAi.

Bl'TTKK, KtSaS and KOULIfcY.

FOUNDRY.

ALBANY FOUNDRY,

And

I a c h in Si It op ,
, t. ClllERltY Proprietor,

A'TSAXY, OREGON,

Manufactures Steam Engine

Flour and Saw Hffltt machin-
ery,

H'OOD WORKIXG

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And all kinds of

IBOX ASB BR.VMt fASTKHiS,

Particular attontlon jiald to ropajriqu all
kinds of machinery. 4IV3

MUM mP) n

A. CAROTHEHS & CO.,

-- CeatorS ln- -

OIIKJIH VIA, OILft, PAIXTS, UVKS

Hhxm, .iis, rr
All tlio popular

PATENT MKIIIrs,
FINtt ClttLERr, OlttAHd, TOBAC'UO,

rotionn PsnrraiERY,
And Toilet; eixHla.

Particular care and promptness rim h

paiicrlptloiia and Family Roe

A. CAHOTltlJRS St CO.
Albany, Oregon-4v- $

fflurdcr iii A llmny
iii.

YETBKEN KNOWS, ANUHASNEVItft of it at BiWeaV.

Death
Is a I hintr which sonictivi" 'ipHat bufiill
every son apd dftnyhtvrof tho human fam-U-

aiidyw, ill fi kji
tl the Mid-da- y,

Of jaw-Jlfe.lj-
f dtoeaap lays hl vBfl Mndj

irprtn yon, there la stlfl ''a Wnt la rtllA,
ly which ?oi way .1je, iinitowd to (iRrfuct
health, anf youi-

-

days to a t,

f UB XI ft Kl J

riy calling on

R. . HILL & SO, IJ

With a prer11itlwi,:Kftrn Jwift ;'Havc
it compounded by ppc uxnorlunood In that
particular Una. Atw, ootistantly on lmn.l
S good aiBortmeiit of jftttsh drtwH, paituU
ihgfflctntfS, ch(mical,tftfe1TSroro5B"
atutft, truaaai, ata 4ontB for tlm

RMtVi'fiure Vk B. Jayno

nirniciiPH attktit- - iTrii ati(1 hthtti
i n Pi! HMh RtAAfaL 80N.

)lount Sinai must l)e received with
c3ntiou. The miostion as to which
of the peaks of the Sinatic peninsu-
la formed the " Mount ot God" of
the Hible narrative has divided
travelers and geographers for many
yeanv At one time the south point
of the ridge kuown as Jebei Musa
was supposed to he the mount on
which Moses jeoei ed the law; then
JeUd )Serbal was assumed to be the
true Sinai, and still later the Ka.s

SassWi was supposed to fulfill
best the conditions of the Uiblical
narrative. Tne problem has been

admit ot the space aroui i or iu
L 2a U i i ii

.vxju.v,. ire sa.4,

dcr it possible that the summit
should be in view of tbeentire

at the same time, and all
'.lie poiut$ Jiitberto selected have
been open to objections on this
score. I)r. Beke may have .sue-- ,
coeded where so many others have
failed, but it will be well to await
the data on which he bases his be-

lief before accepting it as conclu-
sive.

j

.A Washington telegram of the
llth says : Dwing the last two
honrs of Senator Sumner's illness
rjis intellect seemed much clearer,
and he was perfectly eouscious to
the last. This couditiou was, doubt-

less, the result of his recovery from
the effect of morphine administered

during the morning. His suffer-

ings' toward the lft9t seemed intense,
and lie several times exclaimed :

' want quiet, I am tired." He

recognized friends who came into
the room, one of the last to whom
he said : " Take care of the Civil

Rights bill." About a quarter be-

fore 3 o'clock he was attacked by a
slight spasm, in which he died. f

Around the bed at the tHe were
General Hoar, f)r. V.

P; Joittisdh, of this city, Major Hen.

Perley Poore, Geo, 'T. Downing i

and James Wormstey. Other
friends who had been' with the dying
Senator throughout the day had left

jt previous, not anticipating that
death wonld occur so soon. Sena-

tor Schtirz and Montgomery Blair
oMereil the room just as he breathed
his last,-bu- t Sumner was their too
near dissolution to recognize them.

Thfeonly relative that Senator
Sumner has is a sister, who iir the1

wile of a physician in San Francisco,
and to Ber the said news was tele-

graphed immediately after his death,
VTbeO the death of Senator Huraner
was announced to the crowd thai
filled the sidewalk in front of thd

house, the grief of many, especially
oiUhc colored people, hundreds of
Whom were gathered there, found
vent in heartfelt exclamations.
Km tier's age was 48 years, 2
months and 5 days. He had been
tor some time anxious about his

bftaltfe, and remarked MM night to
some hours previous to the

attack which ended in his death,
that he wanted to talk to him about
hi health, he was afraid ho was

working toe hard. W firaeral
eeremomes will take place in the

his oldest son's death f'which was
cause,! by his being thrown from a
ww), tie wrote to the rresident
and said that Miss Xellle's adorer
could now support her comfortably
on $40,000 a y&r. This produced
a revulsion, and after a few prelim-
inaries the engagement took place
and was announced. I am told
that the fartoris house, near Loh- -'

don, is 'the resort ot all authors,
artists and celebrities,

A Goon Ave- dote. The fol-

lowing, told by a Washington cor-

respondent, will pass muster as part
of tlie literature of the late squab-

ble over the Chief Jtutictsbip.
In illnstration of the I'residgnt's

feelings (as the narrator sii''its)
over the (ippcfeitioti to Caleb f'ttsh- -

ing, a witty Southern friend told
the following, in my hearing, to the
Governor of a western Territory :

"(ieneralj you've lieard of Major
Bradford, ! sttppose?"

"Ob yea,'' was the reply,
"Weil, Bradford: was Maior of

Jeff Davis' old Mexieau regiment,
the one that did not win the battle
of Buona Vista, you know Ma-

jor Bradford was one of tha mean-
est men; the tamest and TOlial
handsoutest of men. He had a
goixl opinion of himself as you will
remember. He courted a rich wid-o- w

at onetime, aiiJ at, last pro-pose-d.

Ttji.griBat, astouilnenf,
lie was at opce rejected. Stepping
back, he rjiised his glasses, and
lookiifg at tlie lady e.xclairae!:
"Did JI imderstand you ariglit,
madam,?, D you refuse Major
Bradford?" The refusal, was re-

peated, when the Major broke out
W4J),; "Well, maaam, may task
who itthpaveufs name ym mil!
lake after iyfing Major 11.
ford?"- -

The Courses Ynxjp,o:ic-T- be

otbei; dfy Marsha MacMaliop 'm.
ited Yenome yolumn,fand
urged the (atraojtpr to hurry tip
as raDKiiy as. nossi We. 1 he oio htli

spirel is .now being placed. Hie

that thc moWnielit sWd be 'fiti.

tirelv comnleted by flie 1st ef .Tune.
.1 ,ii)tit!i .;iio'j roidUl ,w .11
I, TflUw, BfturgardBs C.,!

,l ('
Wrig.atfktv.wia ,tTfBiailj,0MHB

4076 jijbK .(1 ,11

eeawotjoamoer, bQroMM,.ai -

cangeaMutsarenotr yet oompleted.
.WTjiul'J9M otlu I

ft'mmmmt W. Y,
Wmm '. i ' Mitn

M 0dJ,rt5 aw 1

fj wjjin Jicio 'jtu (frioftlo5 milyear.1 ' ..KiTO' Ulllll!' I I l.i!


